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District Conference of Wom
r3tudent Body and Class Of-fioe- rs an's Foreign Missionary

With Faculty Ad- - : Society Draws Many
visors Chosen

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 31.
Several cars left here Tuesday
morning bearing passengers to the
semi-annu- al district conference of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary'
societies held In Albany. The.de--:
legation included Mesdames Sa-
rah , Irvine, Berthav Ferguson,
Mary . and Carrie Smiley, Saldie
Keller, C. J. Moyer, I L. Hersch-berge- r,

William Campbell, Peter
Knrre, EL K. Barnes, Alice Kurre.
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and the pastor of the Methodist
church, E. G. Ranton.

Two1 of this group, Mrs. Camp
bell and Mrs. Herehberger, had a
part, in the program. j . r

FALLS CITT. Oct. 31. Student
body officers and class officers ot
the high school were elected Wed
nesday. For the. student body the
following; were elected: Rerelle
Howeil, president; Leroy Allen.'
YiceTpresident; Vclma Critchlow,
secretary; - Sam Speersfra, treas-
urer; Elsie Jones, yell leader.

S(fnlor class officers were eleet-- cl

as follows: ReTelle HowelL
president; Cecil Carejv vice-pres- K

dent: Elsie Jones, tecretary-trea- s

arer Leroy Allen and Clarence
Olson, councilman: Richard Paul,

j business manager; Mrs. Hatch,
class adviser.

Junior class Milton Frink,
president; Sam Speerstra,- - Yice-preside- nt;

Virginia Adams, secretary-t-

reasurer; Edith Bradsnaw,
" and Virginia Adams, councllmen;

Miss Srenson, cl as adviser.
. Sohphonore class Henrietta
Jobes, president; Marjorie Brown,
rice-preside- nt; Hazl Ward, secret-

ary-treasurer: LucITIff Mack,
councilman; Mr. Wantenpauch,

.j class adviser.
Freshman class "Woodro'w

Robinson, president; Eulah James.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle H. WHliard,
of Monmouth, and Mr. and Mrs,
E. G. Ranton ot - Independence- -

jrl Starts Saturday at VlCM rvS
9 o'clock sharp 'HU

Ely . IHII3Sm9S "TCIHIE ML
went to Dayton Tuesday evening
to attend the revival which is be
ing conducted by Rev. L. A.
Meade of Kansas.

r- - 7r-

E. A. Niemeyer, manager, of the
J. C. Penney store, left here hur-
riedly Saturday night for Seattle
npnon receiving word, from there
that the body of his brother was
found In the water near there".

The Epworth league of the
Methdoist church is planning a
musical program for next Sunday

There's no use trying to kid ourselves any longer this has been a backward season and
everybody knows it --believe it or not, the weather has been too nice for Fall business
and merchandise that we bought to sell in September and October is still on our shelves.
To make matters worse the holiday gift-wer- e is coming in on every express, case after
case of merchandise and nowhere to put it. We just have to get some of these goods
out of the store and we are going to take a loss now bo that we might place our Holiday
goods and make .ready for December business. It's your chance to buy Christmas
gifts at a substantial redaction and you don't even have to have all the money just pay
us a deposit and we will pat it in storage for you BUT WE MUST GET IT OUT OF
THE STORI2 --that's why we're having this Pre-Holid- ay sale. -

Marcla Estardus, Broadway entertainer, was awarded 75,000 by a jury
in her suit against Harry K. Thaw, alleging assault. She' had sued
fpr 1100,000, charging the Pittsburgh millionaire had beaten her with
hair brush is his apartment on New Years-Da-y in 1927.

- IntarutioaaJ Mmml
Eva Shllts, secre-iary-treasur-

Miss Patchin, class evening, which will be given in the
main anditorium for all who wishadvisor.

Naomi Robinson, a junior in to attend. This will precede the
church servce.ening.

" high school, left school to.be mar-
ried to Frank AVhitton. The young E. E. Dent motored to CanbyOLD U

Monday. . ,couple 'will make their home In
Dallas. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wantenpoueh en Callers at the E. E. Dent home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bentertained the teachers and their

Simple Pleasant Vay

TO LOSE FAT1EPEIB E Simpson.husbands at their home on Mon 0 0Wilbur Dent, Jr., and Haroldday evening. Bridge and Flinch Hjalmson, members ot the Fair- -were played" during the evening.
view rabbit club, visited a nam
ber of the larger and improved How would yon like to lose 15

The high boys' basketball team
' started practice Monday evening
: with Mr. Wantenpoueh as their pounds of fat in a month and athutehea in the vicinity of Salem,

Sunday afternoon. the same time increase your en
ergy and improve your health?Everett Hansard has purchased

Toys that we held over from, last year will be put in boxes

and all lumped cut at 10c per box. Take as many as you

like at 10c each and there are in many cases more than one

toy in a box. A toy grab that will net you all big returns.

coach. Four of la?t year letter-me- n

are back. The' first grade
school practice was held Tuesday
evening under the leadership of

a new Durant sedan. 4.
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How "would you like to lose a
load of unhealthy fat that you
don't need and don't want and
at the same time feel better than

R. E. Helm. Liberty Has you have for years?

INDEPENDENCE. Oct' SI
The old library building on Mon-
mouth street, was almost entirely
destroyed by fire here this after-
noon. It is believed that the blaze
was started by sparks from a
nearby chimney.

The building was one of the
oldest in town and was situated
between the B. F. Swope, office
and the local fire hall. .

All books and furniture belong-
ing to the library, had been moved
from the building more than a
week ago when the new library
was opened so that the property
loss was slight.

Mill 10 DESERTED Many Guests
LIBERTY, October 31. Mrs. FANCY TAPESTRY and Chinese

table scarf, 1 lot 2i POM,Emily Van Santen visited her brommE IS COAT FLOWERS The new Fall mater
The very latest this year Importedials and color OA.

Ucombinations French doll, unbreakable, a boy or girl
dressed in felt. See these new dolls and
you can buy them at this Pre-- - QO
Holiday sale at - 50 CFAIRVIEW MEN

ENJOY MOTOR TRIP

LUNCH KITS for children, fancy colors.
Just the thing for 1 Q
school - 1C
ALUMINUM and GRANITE ROASTERS

Just right for Thanksgiving ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.

How would you like to lose
your double chin and your too
prominent abdomen, and at the
same time make your skin so
clean and clear that it will com-- 1

pel admiration?
How would you like to get

your weight down to normal and
at the same time develop that
urge for activity that makes work
a pleasure and also gain in am-
bition and keenness of mind?

Get on the scales toaay aad sc how
mack yon weigh then get SS rent
boUUr of Krusehen S1U which wilt last
yon for 4 week. Take eae half teaipooa-fu- l

in a glass of hot water every mora-in- g

and when you hart finisnai the cob
tents ef this tint bottle weigh yourself
taia.

Now Ton can langh at the paople who
pay haadredc of dollars' to tea few
ponada ot fat now you will know the
pleeiant way tar lose unsightly fat aad
yon 11 alto know that tha 0 Titaliting
salts of Krusrhea ( Salts that yoar blood,
nerret and glands most hTe to function
properly) hate presented yon with glor-
ious health.

After that you'll want to walk around
and aay to your friend) "On 85 coat
bottle of Kruicasn 6alta U worth one
hundred dollars of any fat person's
money."

Leading druggists America orer sell
Kraschen Salts yon can always get it
at Perry 'a Drug Store. Adr.

ther and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Loose at West Fir re-
cently.

x

Dr. Burger has been unusually
successful in deer hunting this
season. He returned several days
ago from a hunting expedition
with the limit.

Mrs. Rees attended the wedding
of her niece. Miss Margaret Mc-Klnl- ey

which was held in Salem
Saturday evening, October 26.

Liberty has had an unusually
prosperous year this season. There
has been an unusually fine prune
crop and a very good price has
been received. A number ot new
families have moved Into the
neighborhood.

Miss Pearl Scott returned Sun-
day from Canada where she has
been visiting for the past few
months.

MAMA DOLLS

$1.25
FAIRVIEW,, Oct. 31 Frank

Pack and Alfred Hoppe who went fto Cascadia Sunday report that
wool, full

$2.98
DOUBLE BLANKETS Part
Bize, satin trim. Very
special, factory run .

KAN'SAS CITY, Oct. 31. (AP)
Arrested yesterday after the

death of the young woman with
whom he had eloped from Raleigh,
N. C, James N. Tudor, l, who
deserted a wife and two children,
today was held in default of
$2,500 bond for alleged violations
of the Mann act and his hearing
van Eet for November 2.

Tudar was arrested when au-
thorities became auspicious of his
request that Miss Helen Butler,
23 with; whom he eloped, be burl-
ed Immediately. He said ' the
young woman had no relatives
who should be notified.

Miss Butler, who soon was to
become a mother, died from in-

juries teceived when she fell
down a stairway while romping
with a child.

Told by police that he would
be held pending an Investigation,

'Tudor is alleged to have confessed
the elopement, saying that he. and
Miss Butler had lived in Canada
for several months before coming
to Kansas City six weeks ago.

they encountered a variety ot
weather, including hail and snow.

T. R. Cooh from Portland call-
ed at the John Jory home

Extra large Baby
Dolls, completely

dressed
Clifford Smith who Injured his

j9c
49c

CRIB BLANKETS Part wool,
pink and blue' :

CRYSTAL BERRY SETS 12
inch bowl and 6 dishes -

$4.95arm while moving a piano, has
gone, with his family, to the
beach until he is able to report Jr.mmRead the Classified Ads.
back to work.

98cATOMIZERS The ideal gift
for any lady ::

Grant Day and Ranee Niles of
Salem were pheasant hunting in
this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Caldwell
TOPSY DOLLS

59c$1.00CHILDREN'S COTTON
JUBBED HOSE 8 pairwho have been visiting at Mr

M:

IT

1

rfS.

1

Cole's have moved to their new GREENBAUM'S
Department Store

home on the Pacific highway. Mrs.
Caldwell was formerly Berchev $1.98GREEN GLOSS MUG SET

Pitcher and 6 mugs .Cole. - -

Recent guests of Mrs. George
Palmer t;were her mother, Mrs. $1.00ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP

With shade completeHartley, and sister, Stella.
Mr. and Mrs. Budlong of Sa-

lem called at the home ot their
daughter, Mrs. Huege, Friday ev

Large rose pink FRUIT BOWL, a heavy
pressed 14 inch M AAmm bowl . PJL.VV

First Quality, no seconds or defectives

One lot of miscel-
laneous sized Dolls

$1.00

Sweater Dolls

$2.49
One Lot Dolls for

25c

10cALL CANDY BARS anT
chewing gum, 3 for

One Lot Dolls Tor

50c
Large Dressed DoUs,
does everything bat
wipe its own nose

49cLADIES' HOSE Super De
Luxe New Fall shades .....

Daughters of Union Civil

War Veterans are sponsor-

ing "Words and Music" at
liligh's Capitol Theatre,

Thursday and Friday,. Oct.

31st and Nov. 1st.

Brush College
i Plkyers Appear

At Tigard, Ore.
BRUSH COLLEGE, October 31.
Brush College grange sent a

troupe of players to put an the
musical comedy "The Courtship of
Zacharl and Peggy Jane" at the
state grange at Tigard "Thursday,
October 24. The play was in four
acts, "Zach plucks up Courage,"
"Zack Pops the Question," "The
"Weddinc: of Zach and Pegpy Jane
and "The Honeymoon." Mr. and
Mr3. Ralpb H. Scott . were Zach
and Peggy Jane," Roy E. Barker
wa the minister and Mrs. Marie
Flint McCalJ, was accompanist.

An assembly of 300 greeted the
players with round after round of
applause and voted the comedy
one of the beet ever put on at
etate grange. Mrs. McCall later
llayed for the fifth and sixth de-
gree work, and for various teams.
Mr. and Mrs. McCall accepted ah
invitation extended them by Mr.
and Mrs. ;V. A. Rost to be their

sguests overnight.

$3.98COMPOTES, JELLY DISHES, Etc., Rose,
Pink, fancy cut. AQp
Your choice nrJC

' All Wool, pretty plaid

BLANKETS
PAIR

$y.50
All Wool, heary

BLANKETS
Weight lbs.

SPECIALr
PAIR

98cLADIES' PURSES Fancy
combination color Choice

$2.98
22-PIE- LUSTRE TEA
SET Special ...

TICKETS on sale at Brookside
Confectionery, 191 h and State,
Out ml Pharmacy, 410 State,
Anderson's Confectionery, 135
X. High, Harry Ralph's Cigar
Store, 148 --S. High, Commer-
cial Book Store, Commercial
Street.

.50670x80 Double
Bed Blankets

STEM WARE Rose, pink and crystal,
fancy cut gdblets, sherbetts, d OQ
cocktails 6 for - P107
IMPORTED ORIENTAL FRUIT TRAYS
with handles. Something new this year.
Should sell for $2.50 AA
Pre-holid- ay sale .41UU
41-PIE- DINNER SET Yellow back-
ground, fancy fr7 4Q
decorated .; P I SiV
ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS with col-

ored handles. They carry a year's jfA

White, gray
or tan, pair $2.69. 512 ibs ... ..$5.00

Elxtra Heavy Dump Trucks 98c
Pain Sets 25c

Building Blocks 15c to $1.00
Large Street Cars 98c

Walking Mechanical Toys 79c
Lincoln Logs 98c
Mail Wagons 98c :,

Tool Chests Complete 98c
Large Pressed Steel Stages 98c

Golf Sets 49c
Teddy Bears 15c
Erector Sets . 98c
Croquet Sets 25c'
Printer Setsj 49c
Sewing Sets! 25c . .

Checkers 25c
Wind-u- p Trains, complete

vwith
track 98c r

Rook, Flint; Lihdy, Touring and
Pit Card Games 69c

Leather Football, complete 98c
Building Blocks 15c ta $1.00

: Large Street Cars 98c
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ft guarantee . . ....
Beautiful

BLAOTCETS a

3 PURE LINEN HANDKER-
CHIEFS 8 for .....:. $1.00ClHsWlfcs?JJoWst satKAapaaa"

FANCY JARDENIERS Ideal for porch
and garden use: The large ones OQ$3.75An . .

Sr"- - I
Heavy, fluffy, pretty patterns,
part wool, pair i-i--- --.?. are upset that we used to get real money for

CHILDREN'S HAND PURSES
Many different styles ..

AarisMI 49c
ESSEL FRAMES 8x10, for
those Xrhas pbotographs .

$1.29
Beautiful Blanket Robes

Part wool, Indian patterns, 66x80 d0 Qft
Special '.

r
L-$b-
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BLANKinROB

Baby ills arid ailments seem
twice as serious at night A sod-

den j cry may mean colic Or a
sudden attack of diarrhea a con-
dition it is always important to
check quickly How would you
meet this emergency tonight?
Have yon a bottle of Castoria
ready? There is nothine that can

Salem VARJETY Store
152 N. Commercial St.' Next tpBishbiV

tion always oa hand. I But don't
keep it just for emergencies; let
it be an evervdav aid. Its WOOL BATTS
inflnence Will Me nA tmtlu Viar .'take the place. of this harmless

-

Cotton Batts7

: 3 lb. stitched

72x90 - $1.00
$3:215: but effective remedy for children ; infant who catonot sleep. Its mild

- nothing that acts quite the same; f regulation will help an older child
72x84
2 lbs. .

Amberut u; wnuoiun ,t wnose tongue is coated because of
effect on them. sluypish hnwf. Ail trnrnet $2.50 11For the protection of your wee JX--

i.lrai

have Castoria r the genuine bears ;

Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on .

the wrapper. AdT.
240 oV 246 l. Cmmerdal St. if t

a.V'aVwl L

one tor your own peace of mind
keep this old, reliable' prepara- -

-


